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MOB SLAYS NEGRO
ACCUSED BY GIRL

Chicago Hebrew Quarter
Crowd Beats Man to Death.

c

\ One Is Arrested.

Ji.t the Associated Press.

CHICAGO, October 9. William Bell, J
33-year-old negro. was beaten to
death in the Jewish quarter here last
night by 200 men and boys attracted
by the screams of two young white
women, who said that Bell had
accosted thVm.

Police reserves seized 20 persona
in dispersing the crowd, hut released
all except Otto Kpstein. sacramental
wine dealer, whom they accused of i
having struck Hell with a base ball
li.il. Kpstein denied the accusation, |
asserting that it was lie who had i
summoned' the police.

S* v* ral hundred policemen patrolled
tic district today and it was staled
that no recurrence of trouble was
expected, although race feeling was
said to have run high recently be-
cause of an influx of negroes into
a neighborhood previously populated
largely by white foreigners.

Kpstein was accused by George
TSell. brother of the victim, and

another negro of an unprovoked
assault, although Miss Betty Green-
blat. I X-year-old stenographer, told
the police that Bell had spoken to
her, been repulsed, and then had
seized her arm and attempted to pull
h* r across the street. Her statement
was corroborated by her companion.
Miss Bertha Peutsch. 21.

In July. 1919, clashes between
negroes and white persons, growing
from the slaying of a negro lad at
a Chicago bathing beach, cost up-
wards of a score of lives.

PRINCE'S VISIT CANCELED.
Japanese Royal Scion Unable to

Come to America.
r.y ;lie Associated l’rpr,s.

TOKIO, October Prince Taka-
matsu. third son of the emperor, who
was to have visitc 1 the United States
with the training squadron this Win-
ter. has been forced to abandon th»
trip owing to ill health, according to

an official announcement today. The
prince, who is a student at the naval
academy, is suffering from dysentery.

Political Race Costless.
BOSTON. October 9.—James Lucey

of Northampton. President Coolidge’s
cobbler-philosopher friend, spent noth-
ing in obtaining the Republican nom-
ination for the legislature in that
district. He filed his return yester-
day.

POTHIER DEFENSE
WILL OPEN TODAY

Counsel for Accused Bugler Will

Move for Rejection of

Confessions.

By the Associated Tress.
TACOMA, Wash., October 9.—Coun-

sel for former Sergt.-Bugler Roland
11. Potbler, accused -of murder as a
result of the death of Maj. Alexander
Cronkhite, who was shot while on a j

' practice march at Camp Lewis, in
1918, was prepared today to open the

1 defense bj moving for the withdrawal '
j of all confessions excepting the first Ione offered by the prosecution.

Maurice Lanrhorne, defense attor-
ney, based his motion on the grounds i
that the purported confessions were I
inadmissible through having been ob-
tained with no caution to the prisoner •

PYRAMID
PILE SUPPOSITORIES

gjH There’s comfort in every box for the
HM patient. They contain active ingredi* ggg
HB ents that relieve the pain and itching H
Hu and are easily applied.

Pvramid We buppoaitorie* with their hHI
ifiij toothing, cocoa butter base and their
jpj time tested healing properties, base

Bi brought enduring relief to (hou»ai>d*. HEi
They wiH do the same for vou. |p||

BW H

Hg At Your Druggist.

, EXHIBITION
|

Russell Cheney
Paintings

Until October 21
j •

Vandyck Galleries
1611 Connecticut Ave.

and that undue influence had been
used over him.

The confession not wished with-
drawn was made to Thomas J. Cal-
laghan. Department of Justice agent,
at ITovidence, 11. 1., March 19, 192J,
and admitted Polhier killed the major
accidentally while unloading his pis-
tol.

Langhurne moved yesterday after
the Government rested for dismissal
of the case on the ground that there
had been no evidence before the jury
which would corroborate the alleged
confessions of Bolhier.

The expected legal battle over the

question of jurisdiction will not come
until the conclusion of tho case, Lang-

horne announced.

Citizens Meet at Silesia, Md.
SILESIA, Md., October 9.—There

was a large attendance at the month-
ly meeting of the Broad Creek Citi-

zens' Association held at the Silesia
School Saturday. Matters of general

Interest were discussed, and commit-
tees appointed to look after various
phases of the association's work.
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(Our
Savings

I

¦
B We have opened 21,700
¦ savings accounts and ac-
K cumulated savings de-¦ posits of over $3,150,000.
m
B It is not an accident

that the Lincoln National
k has grown to be the large

financial institution that
it is today. We could not

have attained this growth
without making friends—-

! *

Lincoln National Bank
7th and D Sts. 17th and H Sts. I
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Winter Coats for the larger Woman

m> V | the luxurious fabrics and furs that y

l ||f have been chosen to fashion them.
"

|\! jjj 1 fastening models with roll or shawl ||a
|; /\ ;;;// collars and sometimes cuffs of | |jo|
]y •{} iijJ marmink. dyed squirrel, opossum. HH|I 1 \ • l|o\
if( 111/ \

11 Ql

IJ; |jj «!/•/ wolf and other furs. Lined with \ |{jo|
I jlj !j silk throughout, and as carefully ' ¦Hlf i\ . }|| o

I IMmi
finished as if custom tailored. New q

and other browns and black. Sizes

Frocks in larger Sizes * c^'“ts
mStWk Firm Followers of —the secret of many a

i^te Sender Vogue woman’s smart ap-

-3 1 Q Fashioned of strong

\y\ jl
pink * n var^ous

[ A>// \A*¦ \ qq,.
,

.* i i wearing sizes 26 to 36.
ft / ls| Ihe very styles you may have seen b

yj 1 \ • pictured for sizes 34 to 36—changed, oh. mnn Kioor.)

*jT 80 sh&htly you'd never realize it, to meet *\ir

• * crepes de chine, embroidered, braided I J gamfin

tinctively designed and certain to win 1/ I ||A
I

.

aV °ra^| e comrncnt for the wearer. , OH

F Street at 7th

r 1 T * A "¦

Reacted Ship -in Banger.
PENSACOLA, Fla., October 9 —The

schooner Else, which a week ago
went ashore on the Gulf beach, 15
miles east of Pensacola light. Is now
lying broadside to the sea and direct-

ly exposed to the weather. Should a
storm prevail, the vessel in its ex-
posed condition would probably suf-
fer very much, mariners declared. In

the meantime, Capt. Bodden and the
members of the crew arc in camp on
the beach.

A railway in India recently made
tests of a. new type of concrete rail-
way fie, constructed of fw>> concrete

1 - ¦¦ fi

blocks Joined by a tie bar, rails being
, *

attached to specially treated wood
plugs in the concrete

Wait?

Perhaps someone some- 1
1

time, may invent a smarter

bit of wearing apparel than
a Tolmanized starched col-

Ilar—but up to now nobody
has.

The Tolman Laundry
F. W. Mackenzie, Mgr. 6th & C Sts. N.W.

§A Tolmanized starched collar
is close to the “top ’ in more I
ways than one. Tolmanize!
Franklin 71. «

Prompt parcel Post service wherever you are

i. ?¦

' ' T WERE is a handsome, durable

I i aSJs/f * * desk that is unique in de-

VraSf'' sign an<* construct‘on-

//jjmjj Itis a NATIONALFlush-Con-

//mf j¦ struction Desk, with smooth,
x |w/ flat surface and thick, heavy

top. Especially built for long,
bfc. exacting service and priced un-

usually low for this value.

willke your while to
examine this desk at our show-
rooms today.

-——

OfficeFurniture
—found vchcrc business stucecds

_

*

712 13th St. N.W. .Main 1086.
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mUSk,' Sale of New magwßs\
\ F ur'Trimmed

\ ' 1 I I Offering Exceptional Values in

\ 1 I I || Quality, Style and Price Vy 'Sr1-Mg
h—made possible ! Ji/ \y|

! i \ by the unseasonable weather, and our 8-store j
\\ n increased buying power—by which we obtained VP

41% fttWW extraordinary price concessions that
‘

are not \J

JHMF BflHp within the reach of smaller or single institutions, *

Great Fur Collars , Cuffs and even Bor-
ders of Wolf. Bay Beaver , Mormink , Sra/.

B '- ¦'
etc.; Keramie. Bolivia. Ormandale , Polly-

> \\ -tn/ifl. Fatrnskin. Crepe and Richly //q
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